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$3.00
111

Bay

a
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(ioodN

Very
Stylish.

SEE
Thai this

TRADE
BfMNOCD

ON

Sole.
Medium Heel.
For Street

Weir.
Eiact Reproduction 1:.;,

DrcJS

are other shut", nt
this price. The difference
is the Tlx- - dil
ferrnce lias made

Queen Quality 5hoea
world famous. All sizes

one price -- 53.00.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Moot and Shoe Men.

roan
Murphy's..

at

One mle f,o nil
witbee'a.

full Um

BRBVITIKS.

second-bun- d

.Standard.
of fancy gMBVflM

lllue Berge unit,
Ury tioiaii Co.

$1 to Cleaver
iry ixMiilN

EVERY
SHOE.

bade

BltM.

pair. Bm.

. . racyolp and Crawford bieylai
icn

(tariten hom at price- - and tiuar.mted at Withee'a.
JarH, ruhhpra, jar top., kind, of

irtiit at llawlov'-- .

that new, high grade
n"' ui iiawieyn.

Light

There

shoes.

window

fU. ('leavur

I'antu,

wito-po'd- .

all

Ho not (orttet

Jiave your pictureH framed . late.t
wyiea at Murphy 'a.

hancy cansiuiere .nitw, f,. Cleaver
Bros, ury Co

a .

MAP
IS

st

,n

a

cr

at tin

low
at

all

mvw neeigna in wall pap-- r at
tiurpii, pamt Htore

At Kader'i fiirniturp store 1. the
tiiiest line H rugH ami matting.

Automatic rutrigerators and water
ooolpr-- . at Hador'a fiirniturp .torn.

Window shades, curtain points, mir-
rors, oto., at Kadttr's furniture store.

Oldest place and I Mat tatna.es. at I..
Hoy's, cor. Court ami flaiTMB sir. ,1

Wp will uloett out our piitire line of
ateel ranges at nut. Maker a Kolaom.

Finoat MMM and lard on to.- market.
Horn.- product, try it it guaranteed
Mchwara A (ireulich

Kunioval sale, (io.nl at less than
coat for one week .inly. Com., .puck...... . raiket store.

ice cream lor nartn- - ,u,,l .giaociahlea at special priops, qualitvguarantee!. Cajedy Ihitton.
r Fine lunch ami picni. goula, veal
loaf, chicken loaf, chip potato..",
olivps, .mall clippw. at llawley's.

found -- A pair of paav fitting p

shoes. Owner run hav. same
hy calling at the i'eoplea War. i . o,e
ami paying charges.

Crescent bicycle, on the installmentplan at the Crescent agency 111 the Kast
Oregonian building, pavinent l a
week, no interest.

Loat Hither on Main or Alu
trettt, a line linen handkerchief, with

lace edge. Kinder will receive auita- -
i,l- - reward if returned to tin. ollire

llle UoClors till. me itu , , ...

incut.. hie tin., Mioii... C 1,

mad. me a well man. " Norn. SilverNorti, Mratlord, X. II because von'.,
not found relief from a ItBbboni DOOgh
don't deapair, One Minute Ooegh Cur.
has cored thousands and it will mre
you . Safe and sure. Talltnan A Co.

At bed tune I uke a pleat-an- her,
drink, the next morninu I I I K.I..I..
ami 11 n . omplexioh better,
doctor sav- - it art. geiltlv ..11
toniack, liver ami kldnava .tint

bmbbbbi lesalivo, It
herbn. an I 1. oreoar.-.- l . made

lea fl 1. ,1 In.,.'. u.l;
Ijuip's hainiiv Medicine Morea th.
bovaia aeab day. Priaa Me
PM) sal., by I'alman .v. ( . sgent-- .

Come and telebralc
the f ourth of July.

Make our storr

Ii.iv t a met-- line
w -

stationery and toilet
articles. All tht Lit, st
books and marines

Iron.
ea.ilv ...

end Hie,
nto

vour

TALLMAN & CO

ing- -

Fire works, Hags, lowest prices. Nolf's.
Cal lor J, 6. creamery butter for unlf

at Mm standard.
Them I not I single MM ( .xiiiii -

pea iii Pendleton,
Choice fresh much enjs receivednty day at Um standard.
Spring chickens, fruits ami all kinds

of pfodaCtl nt tlip Standard.
New ofllctM f thi snivHtimi Amy

an- - expected to arrive 111 IVtnllctnii iii
about MB tMjTIi

Th' rt'irnlur n nu ,if Will i u 11

Ma'tin encampment. No 1, Pioneer,
of tlip Pacific will he hilil tin. even-
ing,

KoiiikI- - (in Saturday, limp If, about
omp mile trnin town,' a silver watch
Owner can .("tire Mine hy railing at
thin office and paying charges.

A If.forH header ami four headerIII a...eu, an in t'nai otnlitinn, for mile.
Inoaln of fierce ,v Tweedy, or ai
ejger's lilackKin itli shop north of court

l.onm.
A .. .1 operation i Ht BMMMtFV

to Clin- - pile.. IteWitt's Witch lln.e!
Halve save, all tliat BlBBItae ami never
fail.. Heware of counterfeit.. ThI
man ; Co.

The largest and lest rake .if net-BM-

MBp, ever shown 111 IVmlletun,
a 10c n cane or fj cent. Imix at
Koeppen'i drag More. Von aaaaeell
in cast window

wombb desiring iltaatioM oao Manta
..lit... I.v ...ill..... .... (I I.' ' I.

agent Main Alto 5, !

trept. It col- - vou iiotiiinir secim
a tfiHici piaie to work.

The fiillnn- - tired, B0FTOIH man can
not stirressfullv conippte ith a health
rival. DeWitt'i Little Early Ci.cr-.th- .
famous pllla for will re.
move the can.), of troubles. Tall-ma-

tV Co.
In order that Paadleton may mmmi

an attractive appearance ami "look
nol" to visitors, merchant are r.- -I

leated t y the committee to have their
stores daeoMtod properly for the
Fourth 0! .In I v.

MRS. MAUUIL RBIO KILLED

tlM Viotim ot a Runaway Aeeldant at
Ml. Mood.

Word has is-e- received in I'pmlleton
of an aecident which lade 1 Mri.
Maggie I;.. 1. 1, Ml. IIo.nI, in the
Hood IJiver country, on .Monday,
.lillle '4. While riili.iu I. .......
chnol .he e I from her .horse II. r

MOl wen: through the stirrup ami she
w 1 'lr.i;''i! lore.- o. I..--- . ... 1......
fell and rolled on her three time. ,

man finally caught the borne. Th.
w .111 w.i t 'rriiilv in hired 11. fl..
nark ami when fouml was iinronscious
an. ironi that condition had not r.

ivoiw a, laies, arrointt" it uu
II If'it that death would certainly
mun

Mr". Majgle Held and her ...p
o,-- ' ottle Kohert.. were r.."i.l..nt.

ndl.'ton tor three vuur.
ineir ii'uiie Willi Mr. am Airs loot
Vert, when the lutt ..r um ... ....n . . .
he.4,1 of the rehdletoll Jl.il. I. 1, Tl...v
leu Dan Ova or lis vear- - ago, having
-- e, ore. i ri Il .. tear l...v jr..
laughters t Charle-i- . Ilohert- -

f the In "t lirollllllellt hrm..r. ..I l...
II. ....I liiver valiev II.. la a I....

l""hlaml A(o..am 1. ,. ....
ir.Hn,-n- t V.t- - ,, I'.-n- , felon.

Mrs. Maggie UU ha. BMBV friend,
and in I'.-n- . II. ton, who
will he shocked at the terrihle hew. of
th.- - aoeideat.

CLARK ALTER THE MINI;

H Want tlia Loneord Witloh It Large
iv owned in Pandlaton.

The Maker City Herald has the to.... K ... ,tv 01 a mine m whicli a
uumiier 01 prominent
are interested iinanciallv ami other
"In.

It is learned that the Concord Min-
ing roinnany ha. ordered a number of
I nger.ol I Sergeant air drill, ami
plete com pressor plant for im medial..
delivery at the mine. Tin. niece of

.,- - bring, p. mind the fact that a
nr.-- . t representative of Senator W. A.

Clark, of Montana, ha. been in tin.
tiranite district (or th.- - past two weeks,looking lor mining property, and it

- v announced that he. maoe-ai-
, , iter lor the Concord The

ligiir.-- . involved have no- been made
PUbhc, but it I. generally believed
that the offer i. a good one and will
ba --oafpeed, The Ooueord group ad- -

l"0t- - the l.un... - ;, , Moy . in fact the
.....im- - i,.,g,. .,, im- - group run. int..ti e Had Boy working., rba Ooaoord'i

drawback at present 1. n.xir yen- -
Illation. Air is toned int. th.- - work-lint.- -

with a Milftah. blower, but it is'lh. intention of the lamn ...
viv inr , iai.io.it lii.no, .Inn usi 1.the I further, past the summit of the bill

ia a and unraise for air 'I I... .....l'
bav.

your

the,
II the Concord a .lira 1..

been teiuiiorarilv ah..,..!, ......
daa.

....
,,, ,,. h.-.i- now of water

Tha new air drills will he used on theloft, to rn.h the work ofdriving, w. that when th.- summit is
back, n to deeNMathe much iita-dr- air ebaft uiav ba

started.

Proioetion Hose taam.
, .1 meeting ( protoetfOB Hom-- -

oipam, No. I, held on Tn.-t-da- evi --

oing, June ':,, it was decided to havea renning team to represent that or- -,,,,, ,n in,- ilut,. race to be run
11 len.iieion on the IfMMMOB of rn-u- a

Inlv ,. hi. aeli.,., u.m ..1

iln hi considerable discussion. Kor
a um. it haiked as though the proposi-tion would fail, but a speech bv Un,r 11 at tile w imli.i. I .1 .1. 1 ......... in.- uoe'i 'M inion, ami gave m io.i...i, i

Mtn . of roaaiaa Mam Tha other
ii .se lompaiiteii of the citv ,a. ,,0ttaken action in the matter.

Hub Womsi, Aea Ditappoinisd.
TiM club women of I'endleton willnot go on the attMetea t afaeahaai

hi rhurade) in re.ponae to the invita-
tion extended by the lad es of theNeigiiiHirhood and Musical mi,, of I..,
oraiide. Alter the invitation nadbeen accepted and preliminary ar.rangemen ti made, the effort t.. obtain
eieuriiun from Paedletoa to
Maacham over the ti. m. .v n iu-tail- ed,

and the trip was
i.HfiH,eo, greatly to the auiioyaii.

01 the I adieu, as it wa. to them a disappointment.

A Summer Snap
a is, indeed, t.. supply your uotweather needs from our arrav of cool.
HKlit and handsome footwear Kverv

" ' went of town and country business ami pleasure, and out of doors
a .ujci 111 11 smart . .... ,

lur ,j,,nt- - at la.ao, etc.

ftffldletoii Shoe Co.,

WM. HT'UKKALD,

to

at

in

JHE SNOOT AT WALLA WALLA "
11,1. it,

PKNDMETON CROCKS PARTItlPATK IN
M)MK OF HF. WINNINUS.

H. J. Mlllman Took First Mono
I wo Hvsnls on Ih

First Day.

Walla Walla, June 03. The weatlier
is jilat right for the big toiirimtueiit of
the Sportsman's Association of the
Northwest. The fpature of yesterday,
the lirnt lav, eat (hp fart that, in
eight event- - out of ID, t ra irlitp were
required lo win Bfet money.

I he hiv closed with a "t'lisational
the 1'acomn ami Wallace team.

shooting a tie III the three man team
championship event. Kach hroke 54
blBe rOCRI OBI Ol HO, MHIIi man taking
--

' shot- - Smith, Shearil ami 1;

operated for iacnina, ami llolohan,
Flohr ami 0. M. Wlntlan were the
hluho trio.

I he .Multnomah Medal shoot. tln
Inn event of I he day , wax taken by
miat, nf I'ortlHml, who had to .hoot
fl a tie with 0. If. Whitlaw hpforp hp

go: it. They tied with 2i out of 26,
nii-- t atinaiBg to ' in the ifiootofT.

i be Moltnomafa Biedal event wan for
J) target" with reVOfM trap, at mi.
known aniilpc, f4 entrance. Kiltv ner
rent . I the liiir'e went to J. W.
Merritt of Spokane, the pre.ent hohler,
and the bkhlllre war- - divided under tlip

Lie II Itofe nn.'ln I lie three iiihii
iIovombI met and T"! f"DTl,w

constipation,

acquaintances

I'endletonians

rates

leoedolMly

trohhv
in the lioliilide IlltOO .

her- - ol the association I he tint priaa
" - the tropin which 1. valued at 2.Vl
and per rent ol the purse. Tin
hal. mre wa- - divined Mcnuett I .vs.
MM.

Outside these two trophy about. Hit
rem, lining eight events were all fnr U
targi ts for total nurses ranging from

t' ran from hm to
tW. I here tour nrues in each
case

J M. Spence, of I'endleton, won
econd money in event No. I ami II .1

Stillman won hrst money in event. 7

and H.

Pandlaton Doing Wall.
rba I'endleton shooters are holding

their own at the slusiting toiirnameni
here today. They all touched the
BMNtey yaatarday ami this morning,
nir iwo events, 11. .1. stillman ami K.
W. Waite each broke 47 out of An
bird, shot, which entitles them to
second money. .1. M, spence. ol Pen.
dletOB. also ten red second money in
the only two events 111 which lie parti-
cipated.

The apecial oveut this afternoon was
won bv .art. of -- ..It I ah- -r . - mjmv,breaking m againr Plolir, of Wallace,
Idaho. :'n . nt of 40. The hi.. h.l.u
trophy event Is on at this hour, anil aa
there are aixtppii contesting atpiads,
this event will not he decid hi! ' irn
night.

shoolsrs

PKBSONAL BBNTION

iiines A. Fee will leave
land tonight to be absent
more.

II. C. Adams, of 011 wa. u
at the (tolden mid f..r
bona morning.

wepk

West
Mule bote, Ufi

iIiih
Mrs. Kd C. Allen has returned from
trio to r.irtluii.l sl.ar.. .1.. ...... ...a

with her two sisters.

narti- -

time

were

O. I . l'heli.s. state laasssaatatlaa al
the prohibition party, is stopping lor

lew nays in I'eliilleton.
M. F. Menu ami h. (iurdane

are 111 attendance 1111011 the ti. a u
encampment a Forest lirove.

a

a

.1

C. II. Mreed aud C. J. I' ree.e- 'j . . ..-
- -- e.-

nr.11.0K me are
guests of the Hotel I'en.llet.in.

I'. Mound, district Inaaiaan nt 11, ..
0. R. A If,, left this morning for Hot
1. ake, to remain until Sunday.

Billy Mnstol has ruturned from
Odessa, Wash., and will work through
the harveating season for John llagen.

Allien llarala, of Adams, visited in
I'eudh'ton Tueadav al.,...u.l .. .....

. . K- --" . .11.
tolilen Mile hole am left i..r 1. .......up.

this morning.
Mr. ami Mrs. V. K. Hhl.i.. ..1

Mosslaml. M fl. 1. ., ... .....- , K ... me
. olden Mule hotel and left for hometins morning. 011 their return from atrip to Portland.
8s l! Fredericks, representing the

William Sell, and James ft lirav'a
circuses. was 111 Pan.lltnn
BMkiBB prelinniiary arraiigemeiits for....... nil 1' mi .. vt.il.it ...
IVmlluton, on Wednesilay, July 17.

. ai'lain Johi.- - ...
oeen in Charge o he 'eo. II. .1

waw

w - - ......v.v.l S. ...
( the .l vjllon An, iv ...I I.... .- - - ,-- 111- -

night lor Cortland. Annv meetinu.
will go oh inst as th... 1, . "
Captain PeMreoa'i departun
grett.d t, v Many in Peadieiton

re- -

ami without salvation Army circles
The Halle. Chronicle: Men Allenpr. -- , d.-n- t of the Prlnaville National

bank, ami W. Wnnwellar, a prominent
merchant ol that place, arrived mtown Mdey their home from
lortlatld. While here Ih... .. ,1 I- - n,,, tooj.aner im suie 01 a large .plailtltyno, 10 uiey nave store,! ,
Hall.-- - warehouses.

for

way

Is Oramle Chronicle: Miss Mlella
ir.iv. ol Cemlleton. act 11.... im....

of teiocassett, were marriesl hy Mev'
"eorge 1 in,, sundae alteriuam ato clock. I he bride is one of I'endle-
ton s leading society ladies, while the

i. ., trended employe of tl. i
at N railroad comuanv at T-- i..'J VJ , . , -

t w.se
J. 1.. Carroll. i,,r v.... . .u.;a .

lendleton, hut who for the past twovears has been agency carpenter at theWarM priugs Indian agency, Oregon
lias been traiulern-,- to the WesternShoshone agency. Nevada. Mr. Crr..ll
arriv al in Cendleion ibia

or

on

on

rout, to bis new tield of lalior Hewill return later III file Hear sWae

visit here.

event,

POKTLAND'S NEW CHAKItK
Prominent Bembsrs or the CommlstlenIgnuro the Beatings.

Cortland, iH Tk. ,.1. ......
eOMMiMhlB appointed by the last leg-
islature t,. dratt a el. ... u.... . . .... 011, a,,, ,
nas maoe but progress. of

on.-- , prominent members of 11.

commission do not attend the meetings. nor otter anv suggestions, rron
i.i.s. iimcii wa.-- ,.,.. ,1... I....- .. . , 1, .
art avoiding tint conference,,
suspicious regularity. Unleas
nagging Interest is aroused, charier
evolved be the name a. tl ;..il.woe pas,, inai IS. In, .....I
1. the work of a men.more ihan ha I a ,

Port

Is

......

groom
l;

-

June

small Some

thnv
with
this

the
will - " - 1

but few
will

, '. 'Bnioiiersare active am to thea.. I.. 1. tlBSV - VJ I -

tire proposition. The others who at.MM siiuidy sit by listen,... I.... ... voting.., um never intrislticiniIdeas When the charier i. .......
season's novelties, IJau) toareelv " ""'"'"Ited to the people forknow wliat to take from BU'eli a "u"l,u'"' ur rejection am) if accept
lllsf.,11 of tirst ,li. ,i.... at .....l..l :r. Ulllst thv, naaa II,... . . .... ,.e., ,ricea. ' ''.'iiinr winout

er.ZI

ameodiueni before taking effect

URAINU LODGE A. 0. U.

Not

and

w
Beats in Oregon. for tha Annual Mssl-lu-

July it. is
fortiaud, June

ar. ,,, progreas for the annual meeting

ith 111

The

an...

i.

pro- -

of

In

ledaa. a. O. c w. in
.llllv Ifi.lH ll.i.i.lo. iKa

irrand Indue the DagfM of Honor will
hold a roiiTPiition at Hip ramp time.
There Will he ah. lit 4011 delettate
(ir. . nt, reprpepntilii; everv leetioil Ol
the .late. While Hip arand l .dife ha
not n log of great import to diecBM
at the coniinir kPk.ion, .till there are a
nninhpr of report, that pronii.e to
evoke enmment, The drut fav will he
devoted to reading of reanrte, the
kpcomt to aleetlnaoAeaM and atteinlinti
a rpepptinn in the evening, a hill lite
third day will lone the Meeting with
action on the previon.lv IBOBlitled
report" An eilnn.ivi. uml it r a
reception i eontemplaMd. The grand
iflge win meet in Klkn' hall

CR READING I.ITTLK M O N K Y .

The New York World Makes a Uenaroua
offer to tha Public.

The New York World lias got the
coal of printing down to a minimum
It s latest offer of its monthlv newspaper
magn.7.inp is interesting if from no
other cause than that it show. tin.
acnie of "hnw much for how little "

The Monthly Worltl i. a .!L' page
magatine with colored rover. Its pug. s
are abont the sire of the pagp of the
Ladies' Home Joernali at tl It is
copiously illu.trated in half-ton- e

The illustration, are the rpsult of the
beat artistic skill. aided by all the
latest printing-pres- s appliances, nink
nig 11 niagainp unrivalled in the
iialltv ol it. rontents and its anppar- -

a lice.
Facfi issue contains stories of Ms

BMnaa, luve, adventure, travel :

stories of fiction and fact: sforip. ol
things tpiaint ami curious, cnttien d to
gether from all over the world; the
re.ult. of scientific research, amlidi-tonu- l

reviews. It numltera among it.
riinirioiiiiirs ine leaning literary men
ami women of the daw

A feature each month is a full-nag- e

portrait of the moat famed man or
woman of tbp moment in tbp niiblic
PVP.

Ill Collecting and nrei.nrinir lor mil,.
licatinn the literary matter ami an
-- object. for the Monthlv World no
t'Tpensp i" spared

i' New York World will n..ii,i ...
nunitters of this new .nam-r-maira.i-

00 rereipi 01 nttpen cents in stamps
AUilress the Worltl, I'lilitxer liuilding
.'" ion..

Swallowed a 920 Dollar (iold Plsea.
While trying to explain that h

could swallow a large niece ot gold
wisirow oiiiiciiifv. .losepl, Murato, an
itiinati iMiotblark, 111 Cortland, aeei
'lentally gulped down a I2n gold
piece. There 1. another man feelinir
sick over the a lair he. . ... 1,

Is thr fellow who supplied the coin
The men were arifnim l,u.l....
piece of gold could am
to show that it could, Murato borrowed
a twenty, intending lo make a bluff
at eating It. The money was placed
oo tar uaci upon llurato'. tongue s

that when he drew that organ nit
ins " in ti. coin slid tlown iris
throat hplore Iip was aware of whatnan orrurred. it is istssihl. that a.,
operation may have to he i.erfornip.1
upon iniraio.

STOP!
W( want vou to trv OWL H1C.U
III! I.'A L'lVIr 1 i.e ...... unninu rvwualt

11 is tnanniactured from bigk
uraui ( ream nt tartar and lii rarLu i 1.. .... . ;

ui sihi.i v unit- - .tarch is
used tn prevent chemical action
ami preserve from atmospheric in
Hueneee.

WE UUAKANTbE THE
ABOVi: STATEMENT.

Not lie a highly advertised por
duct it sells at 40c per pound.
Money refunded if vou do not lik.
it.

Owl Tea House

Wto to spend tlie Sunnier.

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Health Resort.
Good Fishing and Hunting.

ah kiadeef sport, Ulety,'
, , , . , t' ... ....I l.w . i 'alieneeI eleiili.lli. i..iiiiu,-iirt- ... ..II .

! i v.. an pumis.Mail tbrei' UBM per week.

tndicott, Warren A McFaul,
LBHMAM, ORBGON

Locust Hill Rabbitry
and Poultry Yards

fcdlgreed Belgian Hares
and pure bred

Hares, .,,00 a.--r pelr, M ugh
Marred, Muff, and WhiUt l'lyin-aeti- l

Kocks Ku- - I'.imi per 15
"'ttHiKs for .a Oil ; also aorue

MarrtsJ Hoik eggs at fl.ftt) per
anting.
Kos.- - an. I SUg Comb Kbode
Islam! Klb- - Kggs U'.oo per 16
3 sittings for ISCO.
Visitors welcome. Vor further
information address

9V W. WAUK,

1'eudletun, Oregon,

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J. K. DICKSON,
tuut Oregoaiao Bnildiag,

Heudietou, Oregeu.

The Blood

Tinfa not nci good tor tnr umwui "'
inir and the MMBM, nenT

HEAITHV

MSEASCD

e,racPofd,.,ScRcnVV,n: inipuritiesoW,Mm7Kiinfnrtiinatrlv.
etMBAtkeflfag MBMRB, BJMBMMI

OR

claim an ahwimciv purr ...o...

""Hi.,- .- clrculiSm,, and in coaac. are rStoraT
Contairioti-- , IU00.1 rmwi, mr k""1.' r., t, t?,n iSiilt
through tin- blood, ami
Phrimi rTsinlaata

BOeMfleor fmmor Mint arccnertt- -

niw-.- l an. 1 f.xt. ml lit n sllltfglsh
and imnnvr-r'.shrt- l blood Old
aorrs
moo

unii
few

c .innr Scrotni.i. KinMiniHiwn, x.um- .- ---

o, 1 ui thr maiority of human ailmenti are caused by

The the
chronic nlrri-- s ntui pain, mr ......
cpcrullv among nl.l rsnplc. wnnsr nin...

verirct

of All
.. .. . . a .1.., irtL- o- - ine rro ( r.roiis. uia. ...

n.ttnr.ili- tovv. unn nnn pan- nrvauw " - -
color and Mr, ogtb to yon&ful blood. Sallow mmplrtnons rouffh o ;,,. skins
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